National Council on U.S.-Arab Relations

40th Anniversary Gala Celebration

Thursday, November 16, 2023

Sponsorship Levels:

**Presenting Sponsor ↔ $150,000 and above**
- Two Premium Tables for 20 People Total
- Seating With Two Honorees
- Premium Ad in Program Materials
- Recognition as Presenting Sponsor During the Program
- Opportunity to present a video for 5 minutes
- Name and Logo Recognition in Event Marketing Materials
- Name and Logo Featured At Gala
- Premium Placement of Name and Logo on Web Materials

**Underwriter ↔ $100,000**
- One Premium Table for 10 People
- Seating With One Honoree
- Featured Ad in Program Materials
- Recognition as Underwriter Sponsor During the Program
- Opportunity to present a video for 2 minutes
- Name and Logo Recognition in Event Marketing Materials
- Name and Logo Featured At Gala
- Featured Placement of Name and Logo on Web Materials

**Diamond ↔ $50,000**
- One Prominent Table for 10 People
- Prominent Ad in Program Materials
- Recognition as Diamond Sponsor During the Program
- Name and Logo Recognition in Event Marketing Materials
- Name and Logo Shown At Gala
- Prominent Placement of Name and Logo on Web Materials

**Gold ↔ $25,000**
- One Table for 10 People
- Ad in Program Materials
- Recognition as Gold Sponsor During the Program
- Name and Logo Recognition in Event Marketing Materials
- Placement of Name and Logo on Web Materials

**Silver ↔ $10,000**
- One Table for 10 People
- Ad in Program Materials
- Recognition as Silver Sponsor During the Program
- Name and Logo Recognition in Event Marketing Materials

**Bronze ↔ $5,000**
- One Table for 10 People
- Ad in Program Materials

**Patron ↔ $1,000**
- One Prominent Ticket Admission to Gala
- Recognition as Patron Sponsor in Program Materials

Contact Patrick Mancino for sponsorship processing.
Email: Pat@ncusar.org | Telephone: +1 202-293-6466

**INDIVIDUAL TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE**
Learn More